The Hearts Center of Detroit

Prayer Vigil for Economic Freedom
March 31, April 1-2, 2006

Friday, March 31

6:00- p.m. Registration
7:00-9:00 Welcome and Invocation
Prayers, decrees and mantras for Economic Freedom

Saturday, April 1

8:00-10:00 a.m. Golden Buddha Rosary
Prayers, decrees and mantras
Dictation and Holy Communion

10:00-12:00 p.m. Presentation: The Economy of Detroit
Prayers, decrees and mantras
Meditation and dictation by Lanello

12:00-2:00 p.m. Lunch
2:00-5:00 p.m. Prayers, decrees, mantras and songs
5:00-7:00 p.m. Dinner
7:00-10:00 p.m. *Saint Germain Service*
   Violet Flame Service for Economic Freedom
   Meditation and dictation by *Saint Germain*

**Sunday, April 2**

8:00-10:00 a.m. *Golden Buddha Rosary*
   Prayers, decrees, mantras and songs
   Meditation and Holy Communion
10:00-12:00 p.m. *Sunday Service*
   Prayers, decrees and mantras for Economic Freedom
   Presentation: *Afra’s Legacy*
   Meditation and dictation by *Afra*
   Holy Communion
12:00-2:00 p.m. Lunch
2:00-5:00 p.m. Prayers, decrees, mantras and songs for Economic Freedom
   Meditation and dictations by *El Morya and the Great Divine Director*
   Sealing of Prayer Vigil